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Ice Cold Drinks and
Ice Cream

Entered at toe poatofflc at Prlaa-vill- e,

Oregon, aa aarond-cla- a mai-

ler.

PCBUSHKlPKviwr TIURSDAY

Way te'OM Weight of a Stash Wftltewf
Welflhlng.

Estimating the turnhtr of torn of
hay In a alack by measuring la often
resorted t when It la Inroaveulunt or

Impractical to weigh It It la linpo-ellil- e

lo glv a rule for lueaaarlng hay
which la- - enUrely satisfactory. Tha
following one baa often beat used, and
approxlinatea tha correct weight:

Width plua over, divided by 4 and
qua red, the multiplied 'by the length

and divided by 013 give tli tona.
The ova rule aaaumea that tha

cros section of a stack aiay be ob--

Price $1.60 per yaar, payabl
strictly In advance. In caa of
ehanf of address pfease notify a

t once, giving both old and new
addreaa.

ntlS PAPER REPRESENT! FOR FOREI&a.
ADVERTISING tY THE

at our new

I J tallied by dividing the width plua over

J.S!sm. PWyy) mhws flJ OtNtHAL orptcra
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BLANCHES IN ALU THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

Sanitary Fountain

LOWNEY'S
Chocolates

"Just Right to Eat"

D. P. Adamson & Co

measurement by four aiulmpjarlnK It.

Slacks vary ao much In. simp (bat
this cannot be absolutely true with all
stack. The above rule also assume
that thera are 512 ruble feet In ton.
'I'lio length of time a stack bna been
built, the site of a muck or the ainuuut
It lias guttled, Im the Mini of liny, all
Influence the weight of a certain vol-

ume of hny. The above- r other rulea
should Dot be relied upon uiilcsa It la

Impossible to weigh hay wlieu It Is
old.
Problem. Assume that a haystack

turaxtiree eighteen feet- - wide, twenty-si- x

feet over (distance from ground
on one- - aide up over the atack and to
the ground on the other aldei and tlilr-t-

fwt long.
The aoluMon would be: Klghteen plua

5U eiuaU 41. 44 divided by 4 equala
11, 11 aunrcd eunU I 'J I. 11 tluieaHAY SUMM.Y YKRY GOOO

Heparin from alt parts of the 30 "'11"I :!r,ao ' "!
. , . I 8.3t divided by Mi! tiuil T.OO tona- .-

northwest, especially me irrigated . H,.ilafl., WiiKliloctoii Slatlou.
' districts In Washington and Idaho,

I

are to the effect that the hay supply REPAIRING FARM MACHINERY.
'

is up to normal and even above In j

some districts. Repalre Should Be-- Made Systematical- -

Thousands of tons of hay have ly and Whin Work la Not Rushing.

heen bought there bv dealers In cat-- 1 ImHrtaucc ot repairing mra
olnery ao that lb will he ready for uaa- -

tie, who expect to buy beef feeders
Second Hand Cars and

Trucks at Bargain Prices
when needed la aiuphaKlxed by F.

Wirt, assistant pinfesnor In. charge ot
the department of farm machinery ha

the Kansas titata Agricultural college.
"Reps Ira should be made systematic

Compare Your Present

Delivery Efficiency With This

8 cents a ton-mi- le cost
10-1- 4 miles an hour speed
2,000 pounds easily load

Every hour, every day work
Over 10,000 users merit
Over 451 lines of work adaptability
$350 and a power plant investment

And twice the tonnage hauled
by horses over three times the area
in the same time this is how Smith Form-a-Tru- ck

saves you 75 cents out of every dollar

you spend for hauling or delivery if you
are now using horses.

And thereis a proportionate saving over any
other form of motor hauling or delivery.

You can quickly attach Smith Form-a-Truc- k

to any Ford, Dodge Bros., Maxwell, Buick,
Chevrolet or Overland car, and you get a per-

manent truck construction, fully guaranteed,
that duplicates the most costly truck you
can buy.

Get your order in early that.H b 30,000 buyan thin

yen don't wait.

C. W. WILSON
Agent

from districts like Prineville and
feed them there.

This will make a good market for
'
such beef stuff as will not be fat

i enough for the block when It comes
! oft the grass, and should keep the
'

price at a level that will not mean

(any losses to the grower,
i Contracts of this nature have
i been made at prices ranging from

rally, and at times when, work la

rushing," said Mr. Wirt. "In putting
a machine away after a season's work,
notation ahould be mad of the parta
needed while the oration of the ma-

chine la atlll freah lu mind. These$10 to 14 per ton, and there la no
notes may be mad o tags anil attach--liirKhnnit nt tlio nrtea of hav going

!
u -- k .v. tic ,w mnt ed to the machine, but a separate list

1 R. C. IL .$200.Dtt
2 Chevrolet each........ 4250O
1 chain drive truck all overhauled

and equipped with new engine... 475.00
1 shaft drive truck, good condition 500.00
1 trailer - 7SJ0O

1 trailer - 100.00

IUUCI1 IUUTD - I ..... . , .
snouia oe aev l vv u v
the tags are tout. If the fanner walta
until spring be probably will forget
about the repair needed.

"In the alack winter season tha farm-
er should go to the shop and put every

dealers think.
Some movements ot stock east

have also helped to relieve the con-

ditions here and before fall condi-

tions will no doubt have adjusted
themselves so that there will be no

losses to the cattle men.

SAVE THK HHKKI

Two of the best authorities on

machine Into flint class condition. This
girea the Implement dealer time to ob-

tain the part needed. Ordering by
mail lessens the chance of getting the
wroug piece. Parta needed caunot al-

ways bo obtained from the dealer, but
will have to come from the branch,
house or factory, and plenty of tlm
should be allowed.
- "In the busy season, when a break-

age occurs, the farmer repairs It as

C. W. Wilson, Prineville, Oregon
Phone Red,. 561I the sheen Industry in the United

I States are having a hot controversy
i concerning the very Important mat

ter of marketing young ewes. One
contends that they Bhould be held

by all means, because of the fact

that the supply for future years is

best he can and goes on using th ma-

chine. The work may suffice for the
rest ot the season, but will not laat
through another year. 8uch repalra
are often the cause of Inferior work

. sure to be short, while the other
!

saya that the need is so great this
year, and feed ao short, the same

percentage of ewe lambs be sold as RIGGS
The Real Estate Man

in normal times.

and make the process of harvesting ex-

pensive." t
Handy Hog Catchar.

A Texaa bog man describe ho
catcher which he flnda very bandy.
"To make thta bog catcher, take a piece

When men of the type who
ahould know Just what policy to

pursue, become honestly confused

640 ACRK8 S45.000.00of gas pipe about three feet long and

slip Into the end ot It an iron handle
of an old shovel or scoop. Usually

Wall Paper!
We have secured the agen-

cy for Prineville of

UHL BROS.

three-quarte- r Inch gaa pipe will fit an
iron handle of this kind. Cut a hole
about an ir.ch long In the pip alx inch-

es below the handle. Then take a piece

in this manner, It is difficult for

the less informed man to know just
j what policy la best.

It is safe, however, for this part
of the west at least, to occupy som-

ething of a middle ground. No man

ahould keep more sheep than he hat
feed to put through the winter safe-- I

ly, yet there is no location that
'
needs the sheep, and where they
will pay better than Central Oregon.

I

o

of wire, preferably a twisted clothes
line, at It 1 softer and more pliable,
and make a loop about alx iuche

cross In one end t loop that will not

200 acres In alfalfa, 100 more ready to teed, 80, more

can be cultivated, between 600 and 600 tont of nay go
with the place, two houses, one four and one tlx room,

horse stables, wagon thed, heft house, bunk house and
cellar.

aO.'MHUM WILL HANOIiK THIS PLACE

I have a (ISC. 000.00 propcltlon In land and livestock

it Interested call and tee me; one ot the beat Investments

In Oregon.

T. J. M. RIGGS
Prineville, Oregon

IluNlncHs Opportunities City IiOta Alfalfa Karma Block

Handles Anything from a city lot to n stock ranch-N- one

too large, none to small Hquare deal to all. If
Interested write or call T. J.t. RIGGH

WALL PAPER With the approach of winter it it
no wonder that the German men in

the trenches feel many forebodings.
The allies have the comfort that a

part of their hardships will be borne
The finest line of Wall Paper ever
shown in Prineville and our Mr.

Shipp will be glad to call and show
samples. Phone Red 22 1 uby the United States troops, but

there is no such comfort for the
Germans. There is a possibility
that this will have some bearing on

the situation soon, and the result
should be the recognition of the
true condition, that Germany must

!surrender.

SHIPP & PERRY
The rounding up of German spies

In the Northwest is a step in the (
right direction. It appears that
there have been many activities by
these people recently, all of which

:

...
are known to the Government, and
action will no doubt be taken so

rapidly that there will be little or

no chance for escape.

Hamilton Stables
Grimes & Fitzgerald

Feed, Livery & Sales Stables
Auto Service

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

The nervous system is the alarm system
of the human bodv.

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period in our history our manufacturers are
offering their milts and our young men are offering their services
to the United States government. Would you like to do your
share and help, by putting your money where it will support the
new Federal Reserve Banking System, which the government
has established to stand back of our commerce, industry and

agriculture?
You can do this by opening an account with us as part of every
dollar so deposited goes directly Into the new system, where it

will always be ready for you when wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

slip. Pass the other end into the lower
end of the piie and let It come out at
the hole below the handle. Make an-

other loop in the wire at this end so

that when this upper loop ia pulled up
even with the end of the handle the
knot of the lower loop will be well up
Into the pipe. To use the catcher, pull
the wire loop down as far as It will

come, slip It over the hog's nose when
be opens his mouth, and pull up on the

loop at the handle. This brings his
nose up against the end of the pipe,

lou can easily hold a hog of almost

any size, with one hand." Kansas
Farmer.

Loss of Humus Sports Exhaustion.
The loss of htiniMs Is usually th

most potent fact la the to called ex-

haustion of soils. '

In perfect health we hardly realize that
we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin-

ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Bawne, Bloomfield, N. J.

Wood, Baled and Loose Hay
Phone us Your Orders

Phone 26

INow turn to the Classified Ads on

page 3.


